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Consumer Education

The EAA attaches great importance to promoting consumer 

related knowledge to enable consumers to protect their own 

interests. In 2016/17, the EAA continued to deliver to the public 

comprehensive information on property transactions across 

multiple communication channels and platforms.

To raise public awareness and knowledge of property transactions, 

the EAA organised two public education seminars on topical 

issues in September 2016 and March 2017 respectively. In the 

first public seminar on “Key Information of Residential Properties”, 

practical information such as property market trends, the definition 

of “Encumbrances” and “User Restrictions”, and important points-

to-note when appointing estate agents were shared. In the 

監管局分別於2016年9月及2017年3月舉辦兩場公開講座，兩場講座均反應熱烈。

The EAA organised two public seminars in September 2016 and March 2017 respectively, both received an overwhelming response from  
the audience.

消費者教育

監管局致力促進消費者教育以協助其保

障自身權益。在2016/17年度，監管局繼

續透過不同的溝通渠道及平台，向公眾

發放全面的物業交易資訊。

為提高公眾對物業交易的認知及相關知

識，監管局分別於2016年9月和2017年

3月就公眾關心的熱門議題舉辦了兩場公

開講座。監管局在首場關於「住宅物業開

門七件事」的公開講座中，分享了物業市

場趨勢、「產權負擔」的定義及「用途限

制」等實用資訊，以及委託地產代理時須
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second seminar titled “Smart Tips on Mortgage Application”, 

useful information such as factors affecting mortgage approval 

for residential properties and criteria of property valuation was 

delivered. Both seminars received an overwhelming response from 

the public. 

With the aim of providing useful information to consumers through 

an interesting and interactive platform, the EAA launched a brand 

new consumer education portal “Be Smart in Appointing Estate 

Agents” in February 2017. A wealth of topics or sections such 

as “CEO’s Tips”, “Smart Advice”, interactive games, and various 

consumer education videos and publications produced by the  

EAA were presented. 

注意的重要事項。至於另一場名為「置業

按揭精明眼」的講座中，監管局則講解有

關審批住宅物業按揭時所考慮的因素及

物業估值標準等有用資訊，兩場講座均

反應熱烈。

2017年2月，監管局推出全新消費者教

育網站「精明委託地產代理」，內容包括

「CEO提提你」、「精明錦囊」、互動遊戲以

及監管局製作的多個消費者教育短片和

刊物等，旨在透過有趣的互動平台向消

費者提供有用資訊。

監管局推出全新消費者教育網站，旨在透過互動平台向消費者提供有用資訊。

The EAA launches a brand new consumer education portal to provide useful information to consumers through an interactive platform.
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As well as the new consumer education website, the EAA also 

launched a new round of TV and radio Announcement in the 

Public Interest (API) titled “Lower the risk in property transactions; 

place all deposits at a law firm for stakeholding” in February 2017. 

In view of the incidents of fraudsters impersonating flat owners to 

swindle deposits paid by purchasers in property transactions in 

2016, the EAA produced this API reminding the public to arrange 

for the stakeholding of all deposits by a firm of solicitors to lower  

the risks involved. The new API was broadcast on major TV and radio 

channels, and was available on the EAA’s website and YouTube 

for the public to view. Related promotional materials were also 

distributed to all estate agency shops. 

Furthermore, the EAA published two new consumer pamphlets on 

“Key Information of Residential Properties” and “Notes on Appointing 

Estate Agents” in July 2016 and January 2017 respectively. The two 

pocket-sized pamphlets were specially designed with magnetic 

covers. The publications are available for collection at the EAA office 

and all 20 Home Affairs Enquiry Centres operated by the Home 

Affairs Department.  

監管局推出全新的電視宣傳短片，提醒公眾託管訂金的重要性。

The EAA launches a new API which is about the importance of stakeholding.

除全新的消費者教育網站外，鑑於2016

年曾發生有關騙徒於物業交易過程中假

冒業主身分以騙取買家訂金的事件，監

管局遂於2017年2月推出新一輪題為「訂

金交託律師行、樓宇買賣風險降」的電視

宣傳短片及電台宣傳聲帶，旨在提醒大

眾安排將所有訂金託管於律師行，以減

低所涉及的風險。有關電視宣傳短片除

了在主要電視台及廣播頻道播放外，亦

上載於監管局網站及YouTube頻道讓公眾

瀏覽。相關的宣傳刊物亦已派發給所有

地產代理商舖。

此外，監管局分別於2016年7月和2017

年1月出版了兩本名為「住宅物業開門七

件事」和「委託地產代理須知」的全新消

費者小冊子。兩本小冊子經特別設計為

口袋尺寸及採用磁石封面及封底。此等

刊物可於監管局辦事處及民政事務總署

轄下的20個民政諮詢中心索取。 
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Media Relations

Considering the media as an important communication partner 

between the EAA and the public, the EAA always keeps a close 

connection with the media to publicise its work and initiatives. In 

the year under review, the EAA issued 14 press releases, hosted 

three press conferences and gained wide media coverage. A total 

of 15 feature interviews with the EAA Chairman, the CEO and the 

senior management in major print and electronic media were also 

arranged. By organising a number of media gatherings, including 

luncheons with media heads and the Chinese New Year gathering 

with frontline journalists, the EAA maintained cordial relationships 

with the media.  

To further promote consumer related information through mass 

media channels, the EAA regularly contributes articles on timely 

topics relating to property transactions and expected services 

of estate agents to the media. In 2016/17, the EAA contributed a 

total of 41 articles to four print or online columns, namely, 16 to 

The Standard, 12 to the property magazine and website of Sing Tao 

Daily, nine to Hong Kong Economic Journal website, and four in the 

free newspaper am730.  

Liaisons with the Trade, the Government and 
Professional Bodies

Maintaining a good rapport with key stakeholders and trade 

representatives is essential in order to gain their understanding and 

support for the work of the EAA. As a regular dialogue and two-way 

exchange with the estate agency trade, the EAA hosted four liaison 

meetings with the representatives of major trade associations 

in 2016/17. At these meetings, issues of mutual concern were 

discussed and the trade representatives were consulted on the 

EAA’s new initiatives. Moreover, the trade was briefed on the salient 

points of the draft practice circulars at the meetings, with their 

views and concerns on the implementation clarified and noted for 

further consideration. 

傳媒關係

監管局視傳媒為局方與公眾溝通的重要

夥伴，一直與傳媒保持緊密聯繫，以發

布有關局方的工作及舉措。年內，監管

局共發出了14篇新聞稿，舉辦了三次

新聞發布會，並獲傳媒廣泛報導。監管

局主席、行政總裁及行政部門高層管理

人員亦接受了主要印刷及電子傳媒合共

15次專訪。監管局透過舉辦各種傳媒聚

會，包括與傳媒高層舉行午餐會及與前

線記者舉行農曆新年聚會等，與傳媒保

持密切聯繫。

 

為透過大眾媒體進一步推廣消費者相關

資訊，監管局經常在媒體專欄撰寫有關

物業交易及有關地產代理服務的文章。

在2016/17年度，監管局在四份報章或網

站合共發表41篇文章，當中有16篇發表

於《英文虎報》，12篇發表於《星島日報》

地產網站及其地產版，九篇發表於信報

財經新聞網站，而四篇則發表於免費報

章《am730》。

與業界、政府及專業組織的
聯繫

與主要持份者及業界代表維持良好關

係，以獲得他們對監管局工作的理解及

支持至為重要。為與地產代理業界保持

定期對話及雙向溝通，監管局於2016/17

年度與主要業界商會代表舉行了四次聯

絡會議。透過這些會議，監管局就新的

政策建議諮詢商會代表，並討論共同關

注的事項。業界亦可於會上了解草擬 

中的執業通告的要點，而監管局亦會澄

清及考慮業界就實施情況提出的關切和 

意見。
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In the meantime, the EAA also organised focus group meetings  

with licensees in various districts in order to maintain direct  

dialogue with frontline practitioners. At these meetings, the EAA 

invited practitioners to share practice issues they encountered, 

which helped the EAA to formulate practical policies, guidelines  

and measures for the trade. In 2016/17, a total of three such 

meetings were held in Cheung Sha Wan, Tsuen Wan and Western 

District, all with positive feedback.  

From time to time, the EAA issues letters or reminders to licensees 

in the form of email or SMS, or publishes special notices on the 

EAA’s website to alert the trade to certain requirements relating 

to the estate agency practice or new measures introduced by 

the Government. In the year under review, a total of 19 such 

reminders or notices were issued. In addition, four issues of 

the EAA’s newsletter for licensees, Horizons, were published to 

keep licensees abreast of the EAA’s new regulatory measures and 

latest activities. Members of the public could also collect a copy of 

the newsletter at the EAA office or read the e-version through the 

EAA website.

監管局在不同地區舉辦聚焦小

組會議，與前線地產代理直接

對話。

Focus group meetings are 
held in various districts as a 
direct dialogue with frontline 
practioners.

與此同時，監管局亦與各區的持牌人舉

辦聚焦小組會議，以保持與前線從業員

直接對話。會上，監管局邀請從業員分

享他們所遇到的實務問題，藉以協助監

管局為業界制定切實可行的政策、指引

及措施。在2016/17年度，監管局分別於

長沙灣、荃灣及西區舉辦了三次聚焦小

組會議，三次會議均反應良好。

監管局不時透過發出持牌人的信函、電

郵、手機短訊、或透過監管局網站發布

特別通告，提醒業界注意有關地產代

理執業的規定或政府推行的新措施。年

內，監管局共發出了19次有關提示或通

知。此外，監管局亦出版了四期持牌人

通訊《專業天地》，好讓持牌人知悉本局

的最新規管措施及活動。公眾人士亦可

於監管局索取該通訊或於監管局網站瀏

覽電子版本。
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In addition, the EAA had exchange meetings with different 

professional or trade bodies outside Hong Kong, which helped 

promote the image and the work of the EAA. During the year,  

the EAA received five delegations from the Qinghai Province 

Administration, a Mainland and Hong Kong law student  

delegation from the Legal Education Fund, the China Institute 

of Real Estate Appraisers and Agents, the Office of Government  

Set-up Committee of Guangdong Province and the Dubai Real 

Estate Institute respectively. Views and regulatory experiences 

were exchanged and shared during the meetings. Participating 

guests showed a great interest in learning the role and functions 

of the EAA and the regulatory system of the estate agency trade in  

Hong Kong.  

Over the past 20 years, continuous effort has been made by the 

EAA on improving the professional standard of the trade. In further 

promoting the professionalism of the estate agency industry 

and recognising the achievement of outstanding practitioners, 

the EAA launched the “Outstanding Estate Agent Award” as the 

kick-off event of its 20th anniversary of establishment. A number 

of fabulous events such as a micro-movie competition and an 

anniversary reception will also be rolled out in 2017 to celebrate  

the EAA’s 20th birthday. 

 

監管局接待來自廣東省機構編制委員會辦公室

的代表團，向他們介紹本局的主要職能。

The EAA receives a delegation from the Office of 
Government Set-up Committee of Guangdong 
Province to introduce the key functions of the 
EAA.

此外，監管局與香港境外的不同專業團

體或業界組織舉行交流會議，以推廣監

管局的形象和工作。年內，監管局接待

了五個分別來自青海省工商行政管理

局、法律教育基金內地及香港法律學生

交流團、中國房地產估價師與房地產 

經紀人學會、廣東省機構編制委員會辦

公室的代表團，以及杜拜房地產協會代

表團。會面中，各方分享見解及規管經

驗。他們對監管局的角色、職能，以及

香港地產代理行業的規管制度非常感 

興趣。

過去20年，監管局一直致力提升業界的

專業水平。為進一步推動地產代理業的

專業化及表揚優秀從業員的成就，監管

局舉辦「傑出地產代理獎」作為成立20周

年紀念的開幕活動。一系列精彩活動（包

括微電影比賽及周年慶典）亦緊接於2017

年推出，以慶祝監管局成立20周年。
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